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K, MCIERNT,
Importer and Dealer la

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pocket Cutlery, etc., etc. .

Gents' Furnishing .Goods, Trunks. Wxilises,
(I' t TravellngjBug, Watches, Dlamortda, Jowclory and Silver-war- e, otc. '

Northeast Comer of Fort and Merchant stu., Honolulu. .

AT THIS WELL- - KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always be found ' .

3?uU 'Lines of'Siipbrior Furnishing Goods,

V tS" Call and Select one

Gold Medal Waltham Watches

it tv tt

May 12 (32)

liruco CartwrlRht.

Union Feed Company
THE--

ft?? '

Largest and

HAY, GRAIN
Of All description, and guarantees tokeop a full supply

constantly on hand.
"

bS?"Sond orders to A. W. BUSH, ForE St.Hbnolulu.- -o2

Dr. Do Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Thn Doctor lias just returned from u
tour around the Islands, mid holds flat
tcrlnj; recommendations from numerous
manager?, and prlvato owners, of horses
for his skill and capabilities In curing
all manner of 'diseases

' and complaints
In stock. .

All orders to bo left at .T. A. Palmer
& C'o'h Drug Store, Honolulu. 115 1m

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

i. Farrier,
Is now permanently locatcdjat th.o

shop on King stroot, latoly occupied
by Mr. G. West. 112
y... ii -

,. JOHN N0TTr
'T'n, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas lMttcr, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

$10.00 Reward'
v

Will be paid for that
load to the conviction of

whoever maliciously cut the tail
j feathers off, and plucked the back

nndbreast feathers out of n Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of $10 will be paid for
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole R Pcachieks about a month old,

'belonging to me, from Pawaa on
"Wednesday the 21th ttlto.

Geo. if. Luck.
Pnwaa, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

Pencil Holders.
Something New, 15 cents each, for sale

y . by J. W. Kobcrtson fc Co.

FIRE WOOD!
Tint quality of beet Are wood

. For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cnt and split to

order. 5- - All wood delivered to
any part of tho city without

f)t, 7 extra charge

Bnd orders to
' Enterprise Planing Mills,
It 137 Fort Btreet.

.., --
' ti'.'- - x.L.tVl&t

iwfwmrwc w.rtrjmt'.T"'
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information
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of thuo Celebrated

M. McINFJtNY.

W. 8. Luce A. W. Bush.

Best Stock ;,

AND FEED

Just Received

Per D. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing Paper.
36, 42, and, 58 Inches, wide '

Tracing paper in ehceta,

Triangles, and Color- - Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils, '
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, andXfino assortment
of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Conrt'Scrap.Books,

Rogister of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, do., &c.,d'C.,&o.

J. "W. Robertson & Co.

T BEST S US PEN DOR
WORN is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,- -

gtP '

For sale 'at
25 A. W. RicnAnDflON's.

Just Received
ex Kalakaua,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Nice BrcakfaKt Goods, such as

Candle Fish, Salmon and
Tltr Tork In Bib. Tins,

Sultadle for .families. For sale by
OS A. S. Cixohorn Co.

for Sale
TWENTY GOOD

Californian Mules !

Expected per Lady Larapson.
88 ; ; Apply. to C. DwwerfeCo.

!"Wi Ti,-- pV'i
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j MONDAY, JUL',10, 1882.

J
"- Some New Geography.

" Of what is tho' surfaco of the
earth composed ? " ,

'"'Of corncr lot9, mighty, poor
roads, railroad trncks, base ball
grounds, cricket fields, aud skating
rinks."

."Whnt portion of iho globo is
water?0

.."About three-fourth- s. Some-
times they add n littlu gin and nut-

meg to it." .

,,";Whatis a town?"
"A town is a considerable collec-

tion of.houscs and inhabitants, with
four or five men who ' run the party'
and lend money at fifteen per cent
interest."
. "What is a city?" .

u A city is an incorporated town,
with. a Mayor who believes that the
whole world shakes when ho happens
to fall Hat on a cross-walk- .'

" What is commerce ? "
" Borrowing $" for it day or two

and dodging the lender for it year or
two."

"Name thu different' moertl''
" Horse race, boat race, bicycle

raco una; racing arounu to .JInd n
inan.to indorse your note." ' '

"Into how many classes is man
kind divided r,"

" Six : being enlightened, civil
food; half civilized, savage, too utter,
n6t;wortI?-n-ccn- t and Indian agents."

"What nations are culled en-

lightened?" .
.

"Those which have had themost
wars, tho worst laws and produced
tho. worst criminals. ,M

"How many motions lias tho
earth?"

"That's according to how, you
ImiAypudrinks and which way you

" What is the earth's axis?"
- Tlio line passing between New
York " l

" What causes day and night?"
"l)ny is caused' by night getting

tired out. ..Night is caused; by every-
body taking the street car and coins:
homo to supper." ...

" mint is a raapr'
,f t: A map is a drawing to show the

jury where Smith stood wliep Jones
gave him a lift under the eye."

.'. What is a mariner's, compass?"
" A jug holding four gallons."

The LatestBernhardt Gossip.
Sara Bernhardt is once more get-

ting hcrsolf talked about. It appears
that she wishes her husband to have
a role in the now comedy which Sar-do- u

iis now writing with a vjew to
Iter .appearance at tho Vaudeville
ncxtjsummer'nt the rato of 8200 a
night and SI 00 for each rehearsal..
Sardou, however, does not seem in-

clined to utilize .the talents of 31.
Damalns. In short, there may at'ise
an incident.

During her recent visit to Barce-
lona, Sara submitted her head to tho
examination of ajocal phrenologist
of repute. Tho man of science, after
a long and careful scrutiny t.dcclnreu
thnt the conformation of tlio great
actress' head was rather that of a
man's than of a woman's. He is go-
ing to write a pamphlet on the sub-
ject.

Filially; Sara Bernhardt has ap-
plied to tho Prefecture of the Seine
for permission to erect scaffolding in
the Rue Fortuity. She is going to
enlnrgo.her mansion. It appears that
she is jealous of Judic, who has just
bought.land near the Kuo-Clich- on
which'shc and Monsieur Judic in-

tend to erect a palace.

Ono of the passengers on, board an
ill fated vessel at tho timb of tho
w.reck was an exceedingly nervous
man. Finding himsel filoating in tho
water, ho imagined what his friends
Would do to acquaint his wifo with
his fato. Saved at last, ho rushed
to tlio'tfllcgrupli office and sent this
message: " Dear P., I am saved.
Brenk it gently to my wi(6"

7t Fan, Oriental, Olivette and
Spanish Jaicci tcill be sold at

prices during
Sale at the Honolulu Clotiuno
EsItoihom. A. M.Mf.llis.

M. W. McChesnov & Son,
Proprietors Honolulu Tannery ;

Dealers inil'idos, Tallow & Leather,
Also, Groceries, Provisions

1 t :' Salt, etc.; etc., etc.

Er. .'

. D3;.LLING-HA-
Importers

Hardware, Agricultural. Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Taints, Oils, Varnfshes, Sic.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods ' 4

To wh'ch thoy Invite the atteiitlon of buyers. x

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath tho body of a carriage, for the purpo.se of ' M

Illuminating thu roadway.

The "Warner" Tubular. .,
lantern Holder. Tho Coulter."

f

sro33H?!DMsWJ All styles of Tubular

Lanterns.

New styles of Plows,

A foU lino of Tinware, and many
ninnnmiia

125
Call and examine our Block.

D1LLING11 AM"& CO.; Fdrt Street.

W. ROBERTSON

Subscription Department
prepared to or magazino

published States,
presdnt

English 'Frouoh,
German subscribers.

is wo
at a of subscription.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers dealers In

Lumber and
Building Materials

kinds.'

Also, in stook, ,

whitewash brushes,

other

.Glass, paint oil,,

Doors, Busnes,
t" f

, &c.,'&c.,,&c,

in to

atlow prices

CORDAGE .

received ex Furncss Abbey,

1200 of Manila
and Rope, ail

low

02 2m . A. Pclrce &

Shirts and Hosiery,
Fancy Bluq Flannel Shirts,
Wiiito Shirts in great variety,
Imported expressly market.

S. Cleghorn &

s
&TOO.

and Dealers In
'

Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

Novelties, so this market,
r matt rind ' " -

aro enabled to furnish the paspor

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York,

Tlio Largest, Safest Most

Economical Life Insurance Co.
in world,

Cash assets, - - over $90,000,000

information concerning tho
Company for rates of insurance
apply to Wildbr & Co., General
Agents; or, J. E. Wiseman; Solicit-n- g

Agent. 71

' l'.o"TSND0H,CNat3lUT '
M

S.OOO
A. JAEGER, Resident Agent

Honolulu. J.

PIONEER.STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND jfAKERY.

F. HORN, Fractical Confectioner.
Cook, Baker.

71 Hotel st. J4. '69

J. & CO.,

"We are receive furthor ordors for paper
in California, Eastern Canada and Europe

At tho time wo rccoivo by every mail over ono hundred and
fifty different papers and magazines, published in tho

Scandinavian Languages, for our
As. our subscription list largo,

low rate

Qf all

Paint and

Mctnllio and paints,

blinds,

For salo quantities suit

71

Just
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Sisal sizes.

For sale by
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